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ow Is The Month of Maying
vers thirteenth annual May Day
bration will he presented to-
row afternoon at 230 oclock on
Grey Towers campus In case
un performances will be given
Iurphy gymnasium at 230 and
in at 730 in the evenmg
ter the procession ot the May
jean her attendants the
Honor
urt
and the Laurel Chain Duro-
ea Dorland president of the Stud
Government association will
awn Elizabeth Williams queen of
celebration Her two attendants
Anita Jaeger and Nancy Wag
ancing and singing will
be intei
ersed with the acting in pauito
me of somE ol the stories fioi
taucers Legeeul of Good Women
hch is the theme of the fete being
zen for thc queen and her court
nong the legends of love
which
11 be included in the progranl at
ose of Pujuau es arc Titisbe Arm
and Tltesns and Dude curd
Hearts
The recessional of the queen and
court will tallow the presenta
tn of Dido aunt Aetteus as will the
sparsel
at all actor dancers and
ingers
udience of 2000 Expected
Jane Caulin chairman of Beaver
_40 May Day committee expects
ver 2uiU0 peoPl tO attend the
ears celebration
Day thetnes of otrnet yeats
tave been Springtinie in 1928
utidsummer Nights Dreatn l929
Modern May Day 1930 Aut
llizabc thati May Day 1931 An
lady Colonial lVIa3 Day 932
irecian Nay Day 1933 Th Eva
utien of the Dance 1934 An Old
English May Day 1935 Alice in
Monderland 1936 Scanclina
ian May Day 1937 An Irish lVIay
Day 1938 and Viennese Meio
dy 1939
The factual dance being held in
Murphy gyinnasiuni tomorrow eve
ning will feature grand niarc in
which the May queen her attend
ants the Ilautor Court the Laurel
Chain and the May Day comnuittm
will participate Val henrys or
chestra will play at the dance which
starts at oclock All students may




Kappa Kappa Alpha thic Classi
cal club at Beaver college announ
ces that on Friday evening Ma 17
at 745 Miss Ethel Hatnpson Biew
ster had man of the classical ne
partmen at Swarthmore college
will speak in the Mit tar Ioom at
Grey Towers
Miss Brewster who has been dean
of women at Sssnrthmore was act
ing
dean of the college foe several
years too She is connected with
the committee of the American
Academy at Panic and is well
known both locally and nationally
for her work in the classics
Muss Brewsters topic lot her lee-
ture is The Wi itings on the Wall
It is concerned with the Graffiti
the writings on the wall in Pompeii
This topic is of interest to students
of classical literatute and of his
tory The lecture will be openì to
faculty members and students
Preceding the lecture Miss Brew
ster will be enter tauuied at dmnei
by Miss Carolyn Peirce sponsor
of the Classical club and the officeus
of the club They are Lillian Mac
Nutt 41 president Charlotte Bot
arth 41 vice-president and Jac




constitiutiouu for the Student
Tribunal system proposed in cc-
cen Student Coven nnnent meeting
has been formulated by the specia
comnuuiittee appointed by Dorothea
Dorland president of the Student
Government association The new
constitution will he voted out by
the students at Student Covent
ment meeting the date of which
will be announced later
The faculty advisers of the stu
dent comurnttee are Dr Doris Fen
toi Dr Elincr Barnes and Di
Frances Milleu The scudetit coin
niittee of which Jane Bnister 42
is chairmrian includes Hilnia Breg
iruan 40 Dorothy Fainlunnib 10
AudrŁe Boehm 41 Anita Schwit
tens 41 Bernice Weasel 12 annh
Manj one Abranison 43
Preanible States Three Objedic es
The tribunal system as stated tnt
the preanible of the comistitutiori
is to be iii eflect as long as it us
considered workable amid us sup
ported by the majority of the atm
dents The pniuicihlcs upon which
it is founded arc thi cetold Thi
system is intended to embracc the
highest individual honor codes of
the schouul to instill habits of honos
in the at udents raid to educatc
students to the high ideal of thu
system until by lostening tradi
Liouial 1iacticcs and customs bantam
becomes habit
Thin puupase of thin Stridnuti
hnibuniah us to adnsinistet ustie
in all cases involving thc urufr in tiort
at stied nina regalitions amid
madetniic pi occdiires which at umc
cepted by the students to bc tim
ieptesentative conduct of their naI
lege
110141 Ofknses sue Lehiiied
Vuaious piocetitii es havu met
specified is constitutinp nina Ito
it it bsevtiinn of wit Ii mc ii bc
corsidennd violation of thc hanoi
code In academic work such prim
tines us plagiarizing apprapniitin
other st tidnnts work aid chett trig
Ott tiy
tnt On exaimiiriuitiLmml fall
under the junisdiniiott of tim ti ib
ritual thei rti1e riot nonsidere
as acinbeinic in theim rmaLui Imnit
ti-i de Ii Itutc infinn Ii mm which
consul ut es iiIi lmaiiot of tertae mitt
listed as lolhows
Benmoval of any collegn prop
erty without proper notiiinatrart attn
per nmrssuorm
Filsificatiori ol signatures aim
night slips
Possessia ii rid use al ahtohi ii in
hcverages in donrmiutnriy naanms
Mmsusn at the pntc ilntte of
overnight weekn nil or vasatiani
Ptit issiti its
Violation of time college suit In
trig regulations
Deliberate rmariribienvori of
penralties inflicted by othren tnrnlermt
and college organmizattorts
Tribunal To have Ele en Members
Under thin Proposed coristitut emit
the Student Tnibririal will consist
of eleven mernhers six of whmti
are tnt be pennrauteuit nmmnurmbers
president one representative morn
each class and tie ft onr thin clay
student group Their ten nm of of
fice will be for one year Time six
perrmiarment members will be nuirnnui
at ed by the Nomirratinrg conan ttna
and voted on by the at udent body
The president must be it seniom armnb
nirust have served ncs Peniiiauienit
irienrmber ot the tribunal ton limit
yean prior to her electiorm Cure
nnientber other than tire presinin nit
will he elected to servn aim thr
noniinatimmg conmmittee
Thu nemairminmg five mu-nnhem iu
to he drawn at large frourm he
studeurt body by the prnsidentt of
time Student Govcnunnrment assoc iatmonn
at the regular meetings of the as
sociatiori Thei will be no nest im
HONOR PLAN
Continued arm Page Ccl
Coruielia Otis Skinner Anmmeninari
actress and authoress will be pm
seunted by time Bennver Recteo in
group nil nhanactei sketches tint
Thursday evening May 16 The pro
gnanm will begin at clock amid
time doors of Murphy chapel will
close pnonnptly at
The prngrani which Miss Skinnier
will presenit imere at Bnaver will irs
tlnrd six aketmhri Ntrrses Dcii
Omit Hotel Porch Ilore niork Ttitmti
Snj art rio Ott Bean/i itt Barbados
anmnl Benrtg Presented Timese will be
given iii groups of thi cc acnth
hrut iritetnimissionm between time two
groups
At this ponltinnrmarmcc time cenitem
sectiorm iii seats aailb be reserved Ion
studnnts itf the intl ege ormly unit ii
745 oclock Reset ed seats iii
tacultl iumnh pet sonmnmel ire mvailihln
Lii Liit application at tue ofuinc of thin
Deinm of Stcndensts They nmt iy he
obturinncd inrfrrt Tueda5 Aluy Il
at ionic iclnmcln
Mis Skininmet the danngimten of tunic
itt Annsenicas best krmowur actors Otis
Sknntrmer has been acquainttenl with
the stage all her life Leavinmg Bryn
itIilV hefot graduatioum site ti ied
her hanmch at the conveiit ionmutl ninannta
bcrt did nmnit feel at hionime iii it Mds
Skinner finally began to work aloun
armd becanme ante trf the iooumtnys
autst andiumg dnanmtat ic nitantol ogrst
She am ittmwnver riot ci nmtplettl
satrsuio
in
ni Ic ri tndcnrn
anmnl so site heganm to write hill
In nmgti di animas Irmi arm pet sari Tn
thmL end site adumptcd the nile els
Ediinn Hs Wife aninh Jhfnntisitnit ont 1/ic
He Patti h-let epnn tair ala in
cI odes iii liPtoniid inst until
dramas
Miss Skininin is chair knmtiw
as tndiit irtist hiving nip
Irnarnl gun st star arm thu flirdy
VaPor liar the Knt nith lmtmrtn
In Jttniniat at Pbeaat minI ri is Is
Nn Yank mm 1955 imo is chasn
to miii tel Walter Win chin II wit cmi lit
ttntrk lmis sLrnmmnmmn sanatnoni armd din
next tin Pitt positittrt wn nmt to
lmnr wit lint it ann bttslt it itt
Mis-n Sknntnren in titrint
gr tat
tnt wr tInts Bnside tim nit trim
Iiigirn ant di anti tt Ott tn tint Ima
ilso iv mitten mmii tnt her of itt gnm
5mm tint iclia which are itrnripiled iii
hutnik Lsnimit It Pleurae 11cr two
nr timer btraks at Ti an titie ills nit ci
Iit /iens Jitters
Arm essay ti nnfucit nttnm of iii
tssnnte rios npert tnt army ctnlhent
nt
Lmtui venal ty at mink mn in timc nt it etl
SPites our Stake mm thí Fnrtnme
tnt Cininma is ttrc ttrpic nfinni nmg mnnuclm
tnpplrituntit ri in elI igert at tin ly iii id
resettrcit trim tite auhjent of tine pmnnb
lcnim lnncnmmg time Unmmtnnl Statcs tnt
paid ttr its nelatinmnts in itim Chum
Iuiies nnm macmn tirng ii $50111 is nr
Ite awcnrded time fit st prOc is $1200
Ti tnv is linmirt-d tin 1120 Wnfd
It is inter stung that sunim cnnnm
test is hennng ctxmdnctcd him wnnr Id
toni with brnmtnlity nnid teni wnth
hI trod art in telhigeutt cennisudc ratmoui of
rmatroniiml issues is unit onm 15 welnoirme
but vitally ix cessany Arm intfosmnmed
unrnlerstansnlrng mn these issues in the
nmmnnmds nrt Anni micnnr ocith will help
in thin an arnh tou successful plan
if peace
Should Jmnpanm contqnner Ciminmtn time
eumsmtiumg don gers to the United Stmtcs
wnruld be tn igimtenumgly irnmutinmertt
Nnrt only wnruld lrtnu lange scale nr
dustnies in China be tntlented tint
thin thmetmt of Jtittmuiesn cnnmttrol oveu
time Phillipinu Islands wenuld be
constant rnmennacn tmr thin safety ol tiut
Pacific neristlnnme Aim nllianmcn he
tween Japarm urrmd amy of the helli
get mutt Etnropean moaf on pnrwers




Ann ascot nl tif mmci it was gnveum
ten the nimcrmmhers tnf tine Fr erich dc
him tnimcim
nil Beavem collegn nm thin
presenttatiein cmi Apni 28 of time
play Lln Beta tine Snni at time
Eu reugum Lanmgutmge Festival tin
Cuttural 011 nmpics prnmgranti spnn
snrred by time Snhatnl of Enlunatutnnn
if time Uumivnrsity ml Pennnrsylvinmum
TIme tic iii thu mm mct connmed
at mom my ce ni yes Cinun nn5in wine
/nltnyenl Junmc Hcnuitt 41 ma
cnitirne minI Nlnnm tie Anigelu 10
Triellc Sins Eninth \Vm igimt lit in
fes.trn Inf Frcntnim was time dmnectnnn
arid Nnrnnmtn Bt miami Pt ant ml is
stige nmmaniagc
Lni Ptmnr /nt Stii tcIls ti a1lrny
ttf hi donmmcstnc nt am nc Is of nn binra
ha ci imid wiuc lIre timeinnn tnt the
/ility is cer ccl in itin he attennrlrts
tI Trrelle inmrh tite fiiminicta
extt tnvantiiaimles In imia wile Valnnm
trmne Ti id ln miscs many nlcvmcns tin
tmmrtien he edIt cnlcnostc Val
cirtinie jim thin nmenessnty ItI cc nmtnnmtiy
amid ctnnnsidenatntnm hlepemntedhy mrs
tnlants inn bnal kenl by hi is ivcn lenraa
wife nntd linnnlly lie auenunmmlts tnm her
iv ml ns
The onhj unlicattnni whin ratnd tIme
ii inn ma pc nr nm anices on clef en
LANGIAGF FESTIVL
Cennmtinueel arm Pagc Crl
tir uP nmnn vi /xnse at md imlsei it re-
enml ntrnen at renmgt tn eniui tnl In
he
Pitmfin tin cant
nm winn nil nh ashm unmy hcl iefs it
is time duty nil dnmmmtnuratnc Annex i-
canms tin ccnnmsideu thicre tin inhientis
It is time ti ibegn of ctillege stunl
etmts fIn express timnrn ide as through
tite tnppntituiiity tnf air nssay coumteat
Jim nomttestan is ire asked tin enum
aider tram initumests iii him amid
thin iinmnhahie esult of the leiss eif
Chinese it ndepemmdeimce Thi essay
shtiulnh pm csemmt arpninnmeunts
winch an
carefully mmd irntehhigenmtly basen.l cnn
clear uumderstanmduumg nil the sub
ject at
hand
Time judges of tine contest are Dm
Rtny Chsapnmant Ammdrews Di Jaunmes
Rowlanid Angell Mrs Petnt Buck
Mrs Wilhiamni Browns Melonmey
Cnnlntnmel Theerdnrre Roosevelt Di
Jannmes Shcntwell Senatcnr Elbent
Ttnoumus Mu Ltuwell Timcnnmimma Mn
lexa ii rh ci IV ncr11 nnr tiP II cur Ad
nimiral II Yam nell cit time Untmtenl
States Navy
The cnnn teat cl ld nr Jnmr JO
1940 Thmcnse tudenmts tie si inml fur
timer irtfnnm nnmatmtnnn cancer niimmp tlmc
canuitest ntmy ohtaum the Imtimmted rules
fnnrnmi Dr Fi anmk Scentt pastern of thin
college
Wednesday May 15
Dirnotitea Dou land presidennt of
the Student Go venutummeumt associa-
tucnum will pmeseume the gavel of time
associatinini Inn Madge Kinnmble presi
Penn elect at time urtnuuml Inaugura
train night ceremonries which will
be hield itt Taylcir chapel on Wed
mmesnlay evenmiump 5Iun 15 at
oclock lcnnnial dimnnen will pi is
need time nientnnmg
Thmee cerenmonmes at pant nO
time Student Gtnvenunstermt meeting
mm ihe nmmtnnmth nnf May After Dnnno_
imeui tunis tine mnteetintg over to
1Vindge she will inmtroduce the new
numenmibnms tnt time Studentt ccruntcul
what will take time places of the
present immenitbens The new councn
menimbers are Shirley Cleanen
Vine pmesinleut Vimgintiut Vant Dyke
secuetamy Viinla Iclcrnacnn In easumem
Intuit Skenglnnnnd Paige Weaven
Slmimley Seidernnnanm Jean Stewart
Nautcy Sage uimtd Phyllis Swan
Fnrllowinmg titc nnrcluntionm iii the
nmiennmhers of the student connnmcil
ttie uI lnnwmnig ntew nfficens will nk
tue nhain if nrfficc fnnr the year
1940-41 Drucnllmm fshitchell presm
ie
nm IT am
Wcavet In eamnlentt tnt time Yotuin
Wnnrmm it Chmnratman associatncnnm
blnlenn Deumrde ii pn eaudermt of tlte
Sear ni clttas Be tty Ammnte Sear
preside nit cnt time Jumiittr class Bettt
Aunt Kielm itrcsidenmt thin Stttnim
inrmmcnrn nIas rothy mmmnnc
nittmnrrmnmn Inf Mum Jeani Wal
in snncna cbmmnnrmmi ins Li na Man
Nmntt editor of lie Beatner Lonj
Mnr Alice Lmppirmcnntt edrtert tif
tIm Beam in irs Gcomniamiun Mt
gatgal edittnr ml he Beannn Re nun
Chn ystc lIt SVunnlc cdifon iii th
1anmclhcncnk Elsii Tenhurte nimainnmman
if the Pinimmt eennrnnimittee Vimginmi
dunnvey pr esidennt tnf tim Filvanmgelrcil
lnungLni Jane Slnnmnisinnt president
of the Glee tInt/i lire sidenit nnt Be
dcx 01 gmn Snnnhergei president nt
the hlernmc Eccnuicnnnmica elutn Jnumrnettn
Steinnitem presidertt nil the Inntei
nmtiti anal lIe at ftirts cl u/n Edit Pm.mr
vu nresinlemt tif time h-iifleny club
bus Shmoinlmmma ml pmesidenmt nnf Pr Ic
ti Epsiltnnm Eleanmnm Pm ice aider
of Peuttathlenit Ammnme Shill inresiden
nil iii Newnmiunmr club Liii Shtinml
finn presideiti nil Psi Ciii amid




ist inntrve htnnumtti nannmc fun Jmmnne
Castle 42 Itist 1n nday witcmm shin snns
nswuii dccl tite fhtetndon Wimitc prize
tiv clam lun fnn lie watei nnihor
Bcnth Sides of the Fence at thc
sixth animal exhrinit nit the Junioi
Pniurt club helci at time club house
at 1614 Lmtirner Street in Philodel
phia
The pannitrrtg which depicts Vii
toi ian hemuse emit nina aide itt fenice
ummd ii graveyan arm time tnthser is
innirnintmsenl fcnm twentyfive dntlltnm
It was exiiminited mt Beaver nollegi
during Art festival
Jan alsnn iximiinnteni two than
wmtei nilnim rite Cave nit
fInnmtu so Nnw tin sny nImnk ni
white il Iustr umtmoum nrrd an tnil panmmt-
tn ct riled Stuchmo Mnndc
Guest iii Join at time exhrbitntin
mid ttmc ti wet iViat mc ttut miden
4i Ivi mi iel Snmmrtbn 42 Sc inn
\lagumi gal 41 mmcc Ketidal Il
II lenm Tim nnima 12 anid Fr amice
len 42
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VI No 19 BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA Friday May 10 1940
jzabeth Williams Will
ie Crowned May Queen
By Dorothea Dorland
Miss Skinner To Officers To Be Installed
Be Presented By On Inauguration Night
Beaver Review
Lecturer To Give Group
of Character Sketches










klq berc of sud body of
Bi CLIEgo kinto wn
bscnpti ft rate $2.00 Ma thsci ptil $2 25
O1d Fdtors
rjorn owry Helen Maud 40
EthtorSnChiQJ
Ruth I1l1 40 Mananq dfr
Mary AHe Ljppincott 41 Faturt Edfto
Bnsuiess Staff
lren orsrlt 40 Busns Manager
\%nfrd Boye 42 Aqnstant Busrnes Manager
Manari GarriSon 40 Athertstng Managcr






Represented for Natwna AdvertsinfJ bY
NatwnaL
Adverszng Service Jar
Dr William Sturgeon profes-
sot of chemistry took several rnenl-
l-crs of his chemistry classes to the
mOnthly meeting of the Philadelphia
Section of the American Chemical
Soc jety recently They visited lie
Micro-Chemical group where icc
ture about microtechnique was
gic en
Did you know that the histo
and composition of microscopic ma
terial can now be traced from one
small drop of the material Dr
Sturgeons chemistry students also
learned how this new technique en-
ables chemists to tell if old paint
irigs ar really old and original by
analyzing minute sample of the
paint Earlier this year Dr Sturgeon
saw this technique demonstrated at
the Fogg Museum
Many other uses for the new tech-
nique were described including the
vast possibilities developed in crime
detection The meeting was held at
the School of Pharmacy Philadel
phia
Mr Benton Spruance professor
of fine arts is exhibiting group
of his prints in the Sullivan Memor
jal Library at Berks street and
Park avenue Temple university
The prints will be on view from
Monday to Friday to and
oil Saturday 10 cci to This
is typical Spruance exhibit
masterfully handled contemporary
subjects in the medium of litho
graphy to quote one of his critics
Mr Spruance is noted for the un
usual contrast he achieves in this
medium and for hi keen plastic
sense
Dr Paul Bowen assistant
ofessor of biology and Miss Lii
orrespondence
The fOfiOttiOQ ediforieT entitled
Now Ereu Other Schools re
osed About Us LJ3JCi red in in
cent ssicn 01 The Roil and Bloclc
the weekly neuspapnr of Wash np
LO JefJo so col lope Tb lot
ci Jo lb us is self e.rpla at op
ical and very genuine argo-
liii 1i1 for an adequatc ncwspapel
Pu hlicity department at Washington
and Jeflerson college caine to light
this week when the Athletic depart
iiiiit receivcd lettei fion Beaver
college girls school at Jenkin
town Pennsylvania requesting in
formation to stylis of gymnasium
office oi giils
Addressed to Madam Pete Hen
ry the letter queried Vie are in
terestecl in th type of costumes
our girls wear shorts tunics
knickers nilepiece gym suits or
am ithem
Washington and Jefferson college
was iTice mighty football power
and has played nunlerous gaines in
Philidclpbimm ncam Jenkintosvmi hut
apparently ill notice has leeri taken
of its former prowess
Ihim is another solution that
he ItlilcIiL deflation prograns mnsti
tiled here has gone too too for
At least when correspondent
hi gins leltcm to
and Js ill
timuc il1 Amemican tackle by call





itliss Cc oi giana Magargal
Editor of Beaver Remmno
Beaver College
Jenkimmiown Pa
VIy dear Miss Magac gal
As spiciil assistant in the Ath
litic uIice of \Voshingtomi arid Jet
IC 1500 college would like to call
out ttentiomi to the enclosed en
cii cd art ide in recent issu of
Tim Roil cm muf Black
Rot your informal ion
Madam
Ieti Icmiiy 1111 athletic directoc
is tii imlie all American foot
lsill player is about six feet tall
mmid es in tli shadl side of two
filly in weight
The gym costumes worn by our
gum this yeai range fronTm bathing
trunks to sweatshiits and slacks
There tendency shown tom many
id ow classes to wear old YMCA
liaskctball equmpniemit
hoping that the abo\ inkrnmation
CORRESPONDENCE
Contimmued oTt Page Col
TI
Friday May 10 194
han St ringlellow mnti uctoi ma
chemistry recemmtly attended the
joint antique show of all dealer
in Bucks County The show was
held in large barn on pictuies
que estate They both found the
collections of antique buttons the
most unusual and interesting Many
of these buttons told stom ies of Den
Quixote and his windmill of Mad
ame Butterfly of Red Riding Hood
of the Norse gods They weic all
amazingly dainty and acci rately
wmought
Miss Strimigtellow and Dr Bowen
each bought card of very large
buttons Among the most interesting
they now own are the one shaped
like dinner plate another in pew
ter with ship embossed on it and
one with yellow chrysanthemum
for decoration They both intend to
have these made into brooches for
gifts to their friends
Dr Helen Gilroy professor of
physics attended the last meeting
of the Physics Club of Philadelphia
for the school year 1939-40
The
meeting was held last week in the
physics laboratory at Bryn Mawm
college and the guest speaker was
Dn Katharine Blodgett graduate
cii Bryn Mawr who is the invento
of invisible glass an amazing dis
covery Dr Blodgett has worked for
sometime under Dm Langmuire the
Nobel Prize winner
Mrs Emnily hlcigar mnstiucto in
music was judge recently fos
the vocal group of the Youth Audi
tions in Philadelphia Mr Charlton
Murphy instructor in music ha
also been asked tom the second year
to mict as judge for time violin
group of the auclitiomms
Around About
An interesting sidelight on the
age of college presidents
is time fact
that Charles Whittle was president
of Ogden college at Bowlimig Green
Kentucky at the age of 23 Chimup
Clark the late Speaker of the
House was president of Mamshall
college West Virginia at the same
sg
Student omgu1mLatiwl5 nO th Uni
versity of Wisconsimm campus do
half null ion dollam busin ess aminual
ly Not bad hcmh
lemvmple ummivemsity has bm ought
about ami interesting innovatiorm on
its camlu5 In modem to make avail-
able movies which havc an enter
tainmYient and interest value for out
iving thei circulatiom in popular
movie houses the Museum of Mod-
errs Art in 1935 aided by Rocke
fellem Foundation gmamit lounded
circulation mini libmams The cmni
versily has started project to take
sdvamitage of this libmam by assur
ing thc sfionsoms that 65 persons will
subscribe to each dlmmi selected so as
to rmmmske certaims that the 25 cent
adniissmomi charge svill cover the
rental fee and tmanspomtatmen
charges T1o 13i itO of Nation the
Comic With Time Wind of its cia has
secc iced the greatest numbeL of
Vitc iii the student poll of dime
selections so fmsi How ilout simm
1-u lo eject liii Bcaver
The llusal clivisiomi of the Nom th
erms Stal Teachers College Aber
deemi Soot Ii 1ak ot spomi ecus
course irm iutss driving for elenien
tary school ciiildresi in the rural
denmoiistrat ion schools associated
with the college Not bad idea
but how 0130cm course in auto
di mving fom college students It
would be little mmiore to tlmc point
Progressively speaking Alma eel-
lege has announces that fmmial ax
amninatiomas will ix eliminated imi the
future in order to stimulate the stu
dents to keep up with daily work
Fiequemit tests will he giveil on thc
basis of daily work This will aiim-
mate thi two weeks ciammning per-
sod before examinations which has
been injuiious to the students
health imsd the educational interests
of the college stamidard compre
hensive exam will be given to all
students at the emid of their senior
year with special meference to major
subjects of each student It sounds
like fumi msntil the senior year
then comes the revolutiomi
Engineering students are famous
tom their mnathermiatical approach to
all ohases of liii amid University of
Minnesota engineers are no excep
tmon theyve started move to pub
AROUND ABOUT
Continued on Page Col
BEAVER NEWS
Here And There With The Faculty
FcmCmiltV Suitor
Elsie Babcock 40










24 Joyful May ..
May Day fragrance of lovely spring
bird-song at noon cilimlies from the
tower clock smooth greenness of grass
blended softness of blue rose and white
girl-faces smiling girl-voices sing-
bIg song to the scm song to the
world song to the May
Tomorrow is May Day Tomorrow we
shall offer not only the traditmonal festival
and celebration but brief restful relief
from the darkness the horror and the fear
of black night And we shall receive back
into our hearts joy and courage and morn-
lug light
In the love legends of the poet Chaucer
in the music in the dancing we shall find
happiness and laughter For the hushed
breath of minute for the pulsing life of
eternity we shall have glimpse into the
fantasy the magic wonder of beauty truth
and peace
Tomorrow we shall dance Tomorrow we
shall be gay and tender and sad Tomorrow
we shall be singing children youths and
maidens men and women
And we shall remember the song-words
So God bless you all both great
and small
And send you joyful May
Dovn From The Fence
An account of the proposed constitution
of the Student tribunal has
been printed in
this issue of the paper in order
to bring its
purpose its procedure
and its goal before
the students of the college
mere presentation of its statements
however will not be of any value 1he
students rmiust le stimulated persuaded Ca-
joled influenced perhaps provoked
into
thinking about the plan
We must be
prodded fromn inaction into
action from care
less acceptance or rejection into thoughtful
oting
Thoughtful voting is the privilege of
each student Because the consideration
\hich must he given to each question is
an individual and pci sonal matter thoughf
ful voting then becoiuies the duty each
f1sdent However the opposition to in-
Jivdui tithiking 5iio11
The conservative xiiimsorit of the stu
dent body says Give us more time to
think What was wrong witli the old Honor
system
The radical mis lao city avg ties The old
is not working We must have new
The sitting-on- he-fence Croup he ma-
jocity asks Should we change Both sides
of the question must be considered first
snd both have elements of good and bad
slight friction ensues small con-
Iroversy arises And then the issue is
di opped into the background and rien
torch is raised Why Because the in-
betwetns consideiing hot suits ol the
questioil eonsidei for so long time thst
boredom and monotony eharact erize tlit sf11-
leflf tcaetiois
These are two possible results We niav
accept the coiistitution as stands and litei
complain about it Or we umy ieject the
constitution 51 eliminating that which may
be iTiolt orkable more progi ssive moat
effective
Each student is asked ts nit individuml as
an intelligent 15111 thinking person to probe
into the inneinsost obscurities lie hidden
recosses of the proposed plan as well as
isito the bVioii5 merits and deficiencies of
the constit ution eat Im at udent iivust weigh
lit conclusions in the 1delicate balance of
Conimnon Sense each student must select
the side which she will uphold and each
student after this deliberation is requested
to vote in the light of her own decision
TI-it re is tiinc to thinb do\vIi from the
fence
The T0 IElundred
Tb so11 rermtm its Jttt1 tltp Jhst iote ott
It prpt5et do in it orp pie mm re toal f/t fLet
tutu them-c is liStCjahI/ itt time college
enrollment unto her Apparently only two




celebration of May 1ay seems designed
to bring out all the most iiscful of the
primitive instincts ira man drives which
prompt us to sing happy songs in classes
unconsciously whistle to bird on the win-
dowsill of Taylor chapel antI lsumn ourselves
to sleep at night with lullabies to the
trees
This feeling should evoke poetry hut it
doesnt
Since the last semblamice of so-called
civilization seems to escape fmoin us with
the first symbol of the awakening earth it
will be difficult to confine the thought of
this columim to the prosaic exclusiveness oj
an indoom discussion
Neverthel ess ss crush down the ii ripu Ises
and mention the theatre and Saioyan The
two words are practically synoslymnous at
this point Saroyan rec ived the Drama
Critics prize fos- Tim Ti etc You Life
Enough in ilselt pleisty of honor miid
glory and 511111 But then the Pulitzer prize
caine sailing along in ikir Saiomns direction
too Seemns as if the word extmavagant
would be propem adjective tom the favom
ite
Speaking of flu Pulitzer awamds otliets
go to John Steinhec for The Grapes of
IV cmi It amid to oum dear friend Mr Sandburg
Heammng comsimuemil on ihe aimous Spru
1111cc xhibitions which Ii icrids have betrm
seeing Beaver girl may ignole flit whole
s_sf the Pennsl lvaiiia Academmiy of liiimt Aits
hut she goes to see Model Resting signed
J3enton Spruance i\rid coismelmow gets to
the Sullivan IVlemisormal libxwy to look at
the lithographs
The Robert Shorwood play 1ltcre Shall
Bc No Nglt is wowilig Bioaclvvsmy at tim
piesent moment Tlic critics joim the most
part are eloquent imi their praise Burns
MTaritle tipping the scale with souse raving
uotation frommi tIme play as parting
thought-
Listen What you hieai now this tem Im
bit sound that fills the earthit is the death
rattle One
Slimly say easily and dramatically
that it is th death mattle of civilizatioii
But liuusi to lelievc difhmeimtli 1c
lieve it is tlìe long dtferied death rattle of
the prinmordial lxast \Ve are eonquei-imig
bestiality hot vmth oui- iiiuscles and our
swords but with the fxwer of list light
that is iii our mind
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low that the May Queen has
crowned the only thing we
to look forward to is May
and thats tomorrow Boy
its going to be wonderful But
alter the thrill of May Day
died down we can still look
ward to those long awaited things
ed exams But one good thing
ut having exams is that our Va
on begins as soon as we are
shed struggling Then comes
uation My but its going to be
esome around here next year
hoot all the seniors isnt it Oh
Il it will be nice to get vacation
we ever get any nice summer
ther
it werent for Rhoda dont
ak this column would exist be-
ise it seems as though she does
mething thats worth writing up
ry week Well this week Rhoda
leader of game in Fresh
an General Gym class Yes shes
taking Freshman gym Jane
arlin told her to make the class
anything she wished This seeni
like big opportunity to little
hoda and so she immediately told
La class
it was dismissed Would
it be nice to have Rhoda as
acher all the time and get dismis
from classes early Keep at it
hoda youll make good teacher
Have you been out for mica-
oral soft ball yet If iot youd
dter start right away because the
rls are having loads of fun play
and would like everyone to join
the fun So lets see you all out
the hockey field next Tuesday
430
Juno Newcomer Was asked to
ye description of ballad the
her day She was really getting
ong very nicely until she came
her closing sentence If you want
hear something funny just ask
Eune where Frankie shot Johnny
Ut dont worry June we all make
nistakes Seine tinie or another
Youd think that Sophoniore
Phys Ed would know how to play
baseball by now wouldnt you But
it seems as though Betty Griffin
hasnt quite learned all about it
yet because tile other day when
she was refereeing baseball game
she very nicely called four strikes
on one of her classmates little
later Betty was playing fIrst base
man There was player on first
the hatter hit the ball and our
first basenan Betty ran to second
Just keep at it Griffy and
think youll master tile game some
day
guess SO1fl of you were wonder
ing why all those tennis balls were
flying so high into the air in the
vicinity of the tennis courts the
other day Dont worry it was only
the Freslinian Phys Eds hying to
play tennis but the next time we
hope the balls will stay little
closer to the courts
Seven Students
Attend Play Day
Sev hirl 1111 15 ips
sented th ollc5t 11 id CC
P1
iy
held on May it thc
Baldwin chool Bcyn Mawi
The PU1IOlC of tF p1 yda3 is
to dew lop and iostci 10 ixitci cat in
the pltyiri- lacioss Althouil
most of th qu Is Ii id known very
little about the irne pi ioi to the
play-diy they were ible to learn
much by watching other Ii mis md
by playing themselves
Those who ittended wii Aiiim
Castle 40 Kathryn Pohlman 40
June Newcomer 41 Dorothy Hill
41 Helen Williston 42 Betty Anne




match originally scheduled for En
day May was postponed because
of rain
On Wednesday May 15 Beaver
will play Ursinus The lineup is as
follows first singles Paige Weaver
43 second singles June Newcomer
41 third singles Sherry Cunning
ham 43 doubles Judith Haimatz
42 and Doris Lewis 42 and Jar





Part of the program for the Father
and Daughter Rifle match to he
held on Saturday May 18 is the
banquet which will be given in the
Beaver Hall dining room at a-
clock
The fathers and daughters who
are to shoot in the matches have
been invited to the dinner and the
heads of some of the departnments in
the college have also been asked
to attend
The guest list is as follows Dr
Allan Sutherland Dr and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Dr and Mrs James
Mooney Dr and Mrs Nathaniel
Silsbee Dr and Mrs Frank
Scott Dean Ruth Higgins Dean
Ruth Zurbuchen Mr and
Mrs Linfoid Schober Miss Hilda
Guenther Miss Roberta Paulhamus
Miss Winifred Thompson Mr and
Mrs Thomas Barlow Mr and Mrs
Carl Seifert Miss Jean Ball Miss
Louise Orr Miss Marjory Kinney
Miss Marjorie Bacheller Mrs Anita
Slotter Eleanor Price 41 Baibaami
Houstoun 40 Dorothea Dorlaiid 40
and Madge Kimble 41
Lorraine Nuesslein 39 who with
her father won last years match
has also been invited to the banquet
All girls who plan to attend are
reminded that they must sign up
at once iii the Rifle lange
Phila Cricket Club
Defeats Beaver At Golf
Beavers golf team was defeated
by the Philadelphia Cricket Club
juniors on Friday May by the
scoie of 70 The girls participating
in the match were Patricia Slotter
40 Jayne Dayton 41 Barbara
Houstoun 40 Ruth Bardach 42
Dorothy Robinson 41 Eugeiiia Kar
ras 40 and Mary Wieland 40
This afternoon Beaver is playing
the Swarthnioie college teani at
Swart hinore
lumnews
The Beaver Alumnae club of
Reading has recently elected new
officers They are president Ruth
Dietiich 39 vice-president Betty
Dennison 33 treasurer Cathaniiie
Lipka Wood 33 and secnetary
Caroline Groff Fehr 24
Pearl Bastion 34 president of the
Philadelphia Alumnae club held
tea ni her honme iii honor of the
Beaver alunmnae in the Swarthmore
section This tea was part of the
menibership drive being made by
the club
On Tuesday night May Dc and
Mrs Paul Cutright were tile guests
of the Philadelphia club Dr Cut-
night spoke on the subject of the
Bairn Colorado Islands The new
oflicers cit the club were announc
ed and installed
Maud Grey 39 will be married
to Robert Reeves if Ahingtoii
on Saturday June After their
wedding trip the couple will live
in Abingtorn where they have pii
chased borne
Carolyn McLanib 34 who is
teaching in the kindergarten de
Imartinent of Stratford college Dan
yule Virginia will be married to
Bernard Shelley sometime in July
Mr Shelley is aim English professor
at North Carolina State college
Raleigh
.5
Fime executive conmmittee of the
Beaver College Alunmiiae associa
tion met with Mrs Ruth Zui
iucheu on Friday May to plan
for the reunion on Juiie Seniors
You are reminded that June is
the date for you to be officially cc-
ceived as alunmnae at the meeting
of the Alumnae association in Tay
Ion chapel nit 30
The Philadelphia club is sponsor
jag dance at the Lulu Country
climb aim Saturday Juiie it is for
the benefit of the Beaver Foiumda
tioii Fund The tickets are one del-
Ian per couple Bert Van floras
orchestra will furnish Ihe niusic
Beaver students are urged tr attend
tickets may be obtained in the of-
bce of the Deaim of Students
The Metronome
Allegro
The tenthirty Choral methods
class was unusually lively last
Wednesday Several of the would
be Stokowskis in the class assumed
conductorship over volunteer
chorus Guess whom we found trill
ing in the first soprano section
Rhodaand doing very well too
Aisclante
Music from Miss Baniptoims new
book Its Fain to Listen was used
in coal unction with an educational
broadcast presented last Friday af
ternooim over Mutual network
Plest
Theres one thing about tile ilmu
sic studentsthe gals do get around
professionally at least The quintet
and songbirds Marcus and McKillip
cii tertain today at luncheon at the
Hotel Wellington
Allegro con fuoco
The Glee club was really hot the
other nightliterally we mnmean In
spite of sweltering in tiny cubicle
of studio it gave highly success
ful radio broadcast Of course its
little difficult to feel inspired when
time tenmpeiature breaks ninety-five
but Mr Currys Flying Dutches
ses came through beautifully as
always Mary McKillip and Gloria
Marcus were soloists
Adagio
Speaking of Glee club several of
us felt queer little ache few
days ago when we turned iim our
nmusic It is hard to realize that an
other very busy and very happy
season is over We had wonderful
year and our deepest thanks gi to
Mr Curry and to our officers tom
helping to nnake it so
AROUND ABOUT
Continued from Page Cal
lish mm list of al jokes used by their
professors list that will classify
and number all wisecracks and
favorite stories of their pedagogues
Chief reason for the project is that
it will be tinne saver for all con
cerimed In the future professors
will nmerely give tlme imumnbea of
their joke svhen they feel the rime
macmit imas airived to spice their
lecture with touch of levity
Photography for arts sakeaimcl
imunmaim interest ton Those are the
chief requirements for the pictures
that all students of Sweet Brine
college nmre invited to submit for
time third mmimniuml Collegiate Digest
Salon Edition conmpetition Timis
nmnmateur photo contest is conducted
each year ii select the prize-win-
iming photos to be featured in the
annual Salon Edit ioiman edition
that is special showing of the
best woik doime lmy collegiate pho
tographers during the year This
special edition denmoimst rates the
great progress imiade by student and
faculty shuttersimappems and re
wards time winners with cash prizes
tIme publication of their photos and
participation in trmvelillg photo
salon that is exlmibited at leadiimg
college art elmtels in all sections
of the United States You snap
shot fiendsheres mm elmalmce to stiili
ulate soiiie interest in photography
nigimt in oil own backyard
Jeoige Washuimgton university
girls timid that badminton is rapid
ly griiwing into one of time rncist
popular spo.rts omm campus Sorne 60
years nmgo time English Duke of Beau
fort gave dinner party at Bad
iniintmiii his coummtry estate in Glou
cestershire group of army
officers hoome tnonm the vars inn India
were talking almout native Indian
gaimme called Paonmi To demon
stmate the game the oflicers took
imottle cork studded it with imead
dress of goose quills then hatted it
hack and forum across time linimer
table That was the beginning of
badmnintoim Its really an exciting
ganmetry it sninie time
Rutgers university wnms honored
recently iv mm Anna Kaskas
contralto with the Metropolitan
Opera compmmny appeared as guest
stmii with time newly formed Uni
versity singers in the fourth of the
University comm certs
Time sirigels ale composed of
group of 200 mnmle voices nmade up
of time glee clubs of Columbia Uni
versity New York University Rut
gers University mmd the New York
Umniversity alunimmifInill of Panic
singers Miss Kaskas amid the Ummi
versity singers have also penionmmmed
at Towmm Hall Pew Yomk
It in mmiii to sic timat Be yen h.as
Ive been sitting in classes all day
counting slats in the Venetian
blindsif they come out even it
macaIms its going to rain tomorrow
ammd if they come out odd it nmeans
sunny day So far the score is
about 5050 51 Im just going to
keep right omi coinmntiep iumtil odd
gets in the lead
Practically everybody is having
guests down for May Day and its
really going to be super superb this
year lot of our old grads are
coming back for the affair too
Annong them will be Ginny Fran
cis Pottsie Jean Adanms Eleanor
Owings Helen Glassford Vida and
Emma Willis Eileen McCauley
Vera Smith and ivell just slews of
hers
Helen Willistons brotlmer is bring
ing down two of his chunms from
Hahvahd and hear Betty Griffin
Mange Aldrich arid Bernice Wenzel
are the lucky gals May Robinson
is expecting someone Snmooth for
the dance and something mmew mmmd
differenntAvis Goodby is having
Bill downì Hedges is coming from
and to escomrt our May Queen
-lucky nman Hilda Bmegmans Les
icr will he here for the weekend
too hear that Hilda stopped smok
immg six nmonths ago because shes in
love Cute
Helen Dearden is going to the
Mayfair ball tonight with Fritz amid
of course theyll he at our dance
tomnoirow niglmt Phyllis Germmer is
deserting us timis weekend for Spring
Carnival nit Carnegie Tech Elmer
Rianmpf is gomg to May Day at Penn
State arid Iynmmm Tlmurin armd Lou
Sonnenset have Big Plans in New
York Next Sunday Lehigh is tak
ing Rutlm Ferens Charlotte Maim
heinm and Lucia Willoughby to time
slime
Last weekemmd was an exciting one
for lots of gals Enmily Anmbrose
Dixie Woodcock Jean Hiiculak
louise Filinman mmmd Sally Brubakem
were all seen nit Penn State Junmiom
Proni ust having wonderful fun
amid the wemithem wnis so hire etc
CORRESPONDENCE
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VasImimmgtomm muid Jeffersomm College
ljVmimit you write and tell us
about YOUR gym suits
OUR ppm suits are still oem oni
Juices We uric iii an isolatedietim
mif fin ediinintimj amid ame forced to rie
jieiid nmpiimn tine fjimmpevimne slIstemmm for
iieus
For t/ne bemmefit of the l3eamer girls
ia wlinit jenni dint gomn nlisecircl tine
coedmncnitiommcmi sjstemn at lIT aunt
Tine Enlif or
Mr Magaigal rolls tine atm
Ietii field mmd wnnsines tine basketball
mimi ipinme nit for tine National Yomitin
adnninis tmrmtioii
evaded the situation of cliques amid
sniobbishmness Oii cnimnpus by not
having sororities Schools which do
have them mmmmmst frame problem
that canmiot be solved easily Fred
Tmmmner Deamm of Men at the Uni
versity of Illimmois takes up the
tomch for somorities amid fraternities
iii his article And Sommme Are Cho
seniimm mccciii issue of the Sat




fViuats time Difleieiue student
wmitten amid pmoduned mnusical show
nmanle big difleremice at Temple
univemsity where time Womens
League sporisnired this production for
the benefit of the Student Loan fund
Fashion shows held anmmiuaily in time
past augmneimted the fund but tlmey
have outlived their usefuhmess Ad
nnissioim tn this pronluctiomm was 50
cents An excellent ideathis
We see timat time staff of Tine
Lafrnyette Finns time samn trommbles as
the Beuvem News staff They too
sit up to time wee imours of the
imniImiiifi tmyimig to fimmd rmmateninil to
fill up time issue But while The
finn nljnitte sta.ff wnms fiddiing nmway
t.he smmmaii hours few week
.m ago
lookimig fnmm hews the Phi Belt
house bmnnmed spite of nmuch
smoke fire alarmmms and three line
Norma Harvey attended hem bro
timers dammce at Valley Forge Mili
tary acadenmmy Ammita Tuvin amid
Eleanore Nagem wemit wimipping off
to Franklin and Marshall Gladys
Donmiimguez Puthie and Maggie Sala
had picnic supper party Saturday
night with their respective loves at
Valley GreenSounds like some-
thimig Shakespeare nnight have plan
ned Amid speaking nf picnics Mary
Ellen Bloch breezed off to one that
same day witim fourcount them
boys-mnd all Ds too Isnt
theme law against that Shed
make soimleone an awfully nice
1OOiim inmate
Billy Landnine arid June Beckel
maim were Hanover-bound last
weekemid arid had perfectly nmiarvy
timime at Dartnnouth Loie Shoolnmamms
sistem fronm Wellesley soent tine
weekend here amid she thimmks the
food is terribly good Really Horty
Sirnier had her niece amid brother
dowmm here tooamid whats this
hear about sonic engaged wonmanm
going out with other mmmcmi
Edwards is all mm lathem
to put it nmildly about going to
Sprimmgfield with hem Lanibchop
mmext weekemmd Amid heres bit of
an ocidityBettie Miller saw New
York city for time fimst timmme last
Saturday whemm she went hommme with
Gerry Burr She timimmks its awfully
cmite By the way have you seem
Ammdree Zosts mew medical fmater
mlity pimm Its omme of those terribly
Sigmi ificammt things you knniw
This is little out of mmmy depart
mmlent but if ammyone fimmds light
tweed coat wil she please return
it to Peggy Crawford because its
the omily omme shes got unless sue
foummd it Temmks
Well Ive got to get hack to
counting slats Of course the systemim
all works elm the theory of correla
tionm amid relativity mm stuff amid as
Dr Jm witim benimnimig
cuiimmtemmammce said iii one nit lnhm
Pnietics classes






ning VLa in oi dei to aie
flfle to equip the 1ouie Doro
1IT1
SIfU fl was gc5ii5i ii chairiii iii
5md lucille Sonieret 41 in
ch5ui ge if eI rnshineiui
Come as oul hiVol lie oTig w1
the invitation extended to ill Mont
OflieI5V hill girls Prizes wein
awarded for sturne- June New
eonmei 41 was acknowledged the
funniest5 portraying the SCfli Caie
tess Donna Jack 42 as South Oi
The Boi dE r5 was acelainied niost
original and the prize mi the best
111 tray5il of song was awarded to
Dorothy Lunine ti who reIresent
ed One Oclock Jump5
Entertainment was provided with
specialty number by Gertruclc
IVIcGlynn 41 and Rorìaine Meacham
42 Shirley Koen 42 and Irene
Bush 41 ga sevel il renditions of
currently popular songs Shirley
Pi cli 42 entertained with recitations
and the progiani ended with tap
dance by Frances Lewis 42
Hamburgers and cocacolas were
served to the uests
Methodist Church
Plans Service
specia Mothei Day sei vice
will be given oii Sunday evening
Alj 12 it7 45 iiclnck at the
lVIethodit Clini in Jenkintoii
The Reverend Frank bay pas
t5n of the curch has issued an
iiViitiOO all Miethodist tirl it
Bei\ er and to their friend to
tend this service which is entitled
College Night
AIernber of the Kappa Sigma
frmternit at the University of
Pennsylvmnia lma also been ii ivited
to attend the chum ch ser ice Them
will he 51eim11 singmnt dum log the
evenhmig Following tms sermnomi em
the Smibjet Our Alma Matem
refi eshmnenl will he rved
rattfidi Jim
Buse will lens aver hall at
73o that eening All tuclents de
siF11J Ii attend th cm\ ice Ii
asked smg iii thi 01111 of the
Stodem hs 1mi cs nil
Publications Hold
Annual Banquet
Tlt slflflU fJUbl jCCl in mm mim Cf iiC
Jll mred Pi Ieltn Ef5i 11
mm mom malist Ii triii5
Cs hld last Fm d511 es cuing it
Gii-\ fowem Ruth Hill pm esidem
of PC Delt Eismlmm iiid nCastCr it
ccci iiiiiie liii thi CVeflinit pm
sided at the ham qust
lcmllowii thc diflflCi Bli
editor-in-chief of tim
Bi iCi Lmimj eseiited ke to lii
lollowing mmmemnbem of the
stall
Lucille Padn siiC lUsiflCss niamma Cm
Helen Hagedom mm asamatamit himsmnes
monger Nm iiii Renoir litem mm
it or Ida ii lmmmamm advert id
manager IbIda Bi gnmmim miCula
tine manager Iren Sni dci amid
Patricia Slottc photngrnphi edi
tors and Ka tim ymi Williams art
clii em
Helen Mand edito of tlmC
Bemner Nons gave name plates Ii
Ruth Hill Ii im Comsmmem Wimm ii red
Boye Maiiamm Gaim isom Carolyn
dem Lois Shoolman Mary Anm
West and Elir or So IC Mis Ado
laidc Blaeti prirmtem of time
Bee em
Nons presented th se plates to the
staff Time othri erebcr of the
staft ecCived their mmmc plates last
year Mrs Blaetz also gave th staff
book emit itled Tl Modern No mms
paper
Gem ginna Mmgam gal nimoumiC el
the winners ol the wards given by
the IL ccci Roiom to three students
each year Betty Ann Bryce IC
CeivCd the award or the last short
st ry Nimmm de Angeli for the best
miscellarienCl pm ose work amid




Electi in 11 new officers foi the
Faculty club Viii he
the chief husi
ness of the evemmimig at the Faculty
club banquet tC be helI Monday
evemminri Mat it The bamiqmmet Will
la held at the Golden Glow mu
Old York and Creek Roads ii
Tlamisville at 6.30 clock
About 45 Iacmultm memnbers havc
si.mmed to attend the hanquet En
leitamnmneflt wml be 5it1lid by
mnemmitiers of the mmdc tmoult TlmCi
ilmms am secret but from
nIl mc
counts he faCulty will live
very arm-iuing evem iinm
HONOR PLAN
Continued fmom Page CCP
lions ms to clasS scholastic avem
age previCrms col lCgiat aCtiv
ties pla ed upon the Choice of thesC
inCmolers who will seCs Ciii tho
trihummal Mm COle mnoimth studemit
vs ho has appeared heto time hoartl
Is mod eligiblC ti serve em
fiR hriaid
Withuin pmomm nm pCmi of iotii
mnommths
Since the pm oposd steam Is
sign Cl ti imcsilsate ideals ot
homiom
is Coopi ii in mm of ill aCu Cl ii
dm students is necessam Ami
pm
ssnu- ii stsmmb nt imig om
wimmg of rim limo op.-
i00 tn flu eXIaaSsCd Stmmdimt
or Code wil ask obsem
CSl
stuClCmmt 11 ImCi.Clf 10 Fr
pm
5idC Cf fur Ii ibtmmal withmm
gem iod ol 24 henri Al tic sammu
-mm ii piof Css om si udemit
uhmiui lU mm tim obsrm\ cii
student li tI pmCsmfemit
If 11 15Cm vd st mmdci of
Ii vim a0 rCd epnmt hersel
Liii to do ii wilt ii the pm escu bed
roe limit ml is iii drmty of tIn
prrsrdC mmt to disc ci em lie ieaso
this negligence ii the oh
sers OtCICI CICmiiC lmi guilt mm
math falling om SiC his specuuica
iomis listed if her obsem Sr
ncorm\ insed mcci imimig her iiimn
ens time cult rriCmm lieu ii slim
demil iil suhmmmt the nmnmr ol th
obsema st mident to the gm smdemm
No st inma nttncliCd to this is
mom limit upon the second am bnmis
siC of his mie mmmmmle the oh
sera ed stuth will be iii cia iew
time presirlCmmt in aim diem tm
duscoa em why her actmomms have lw mm
mnisrmu mClei st od twice
Ii au ol will hold hi mont
mmeetmmigs Ammy pemmnltmes deemed
eCessaIy to Iroo the purfis
of the plan are to be inflicted at
tie dmci diem it the trihmummo
Psi Chi To Hold
Annual Dinner At
Hotel Wellington
The ammmmnl Psi Chi ui mmcm am ill
lii gb nm mmm MormClas Ca enimig
13 at tin lintel Welliumgt mi imm Phil
del ph Time din mmcm wiimCh is bC
Imrmnal will he followC ii lommmmmI
initial iou
The new nuemuilicus to he omit ited
nc aims Shi olunan 41 Ethel Lev 41
Jane Bi istem 42 amid Bernice \Vem
zel 42 The piesent menmlera am
Alvema Iopf 40 presidemmt Helemu
Hagedorum 4t vicepresidemut LumCillC
Pci Isteinm 40 secretam tm easurCu
arid Marm Alice ippinrott 41 cm
iespoumdiuy seem etary
Psi Chi us rmatiommal himmmoram
psychological societm membership
in which is attained ig nmeans of
scholastic achievemmmemt especially in
psychology The chapter at Beam em
was installed last sear
Beaver college is the smallest col
lege and also the first Womnans ccii
loge in the Ummited States to have mu
chapter Howevem New Jersey Ccl
lege for Womsuen will be grammted
charter this mmmonth
Thi minimal eonvent ion oh the so
ciety is hcld in conmmection amith the
meetimmg of the American Psycholo
gmcal associatiomu It will tmke place
imu earls Seitemnluer at Pennsylvania
State college
Alummmnae Psi Cl-mi members have
been invited to ttemmd tIe hm mmqsmet
and inimiatiomu
vlms Ruth LI 11 Zumu bumlmen
om of Students -uaish to cal timc
alt enmtiomm of umude graduate studemmts
lii the mmrticle on Page 51 of he Cat
alogmme which remmds Iii ordem to
accomnmuomiate thu guests of las
senmiom Oi thc ulumnm mc fresfu
nnen aumpho nores amid jumbo are
requested to vauit thou dcii mint
ioonmms upomu thi ompletion if tl mm
examimimitiCimis ii June These stu
demiti sliCild leavC he llCgc
ii lime do Iowmmy mhemu
last Cxumimmniom
Ea stmidcmmt is equuim cml to fill
mit card sttim In tin-mi Cd tiC
epa mt mm me hef mm sl es he
colle Juim
LANGUAGE FESTIVAL
omutimimmCcl oum Pe ni
ii ii lmc lii
of ti-me mds
Cv Pmof am Ed mtl Pimil ups mimi ml
21 mimi eel Br mm of Swurtlmummomc
cuR ge Pm fcssom Ri Dr xt
1e in if io Jar Cimli\Ci amty on
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thimmgs tim eat too Of couise time
picnic is an mmnniual aflair but
the
Y_ -cV took over sponsorship
this tirmme rind mmmdc it festive of
Cmii It imicluded all students whe
timer they took part iii May Day or
not At 30 practically time wi-mole
college was out on the Grey Toweis
lmmvn
The little sisters acted as hostesses




in chaige of the affair and Mary
Lou Elliott 43 was iii charge of
Mrs Louise Pfuetze regional
secretary of the Young SiVomens
Christian association of Philadelphia
will be guest at the college
all
day Tuesday May 14 Acting as
guide and
cool-macicr Mrs Pfuetze





On Tuesday evening she will talk
tci bCth this years mud next years
nuemOhCrs of Beavers
cabinet She will also have
confer-
cores with the individual cabinet
members
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IsnI it womiderful the way isioiile
are gettii-mg excited bout the coin-
log festivities Time spirit seems
to
he evei ywimere au-md this big sistem
little sistem picnmic put Beaver right
imm the mOOCI for the May Day cele
hration
11 James Elliott Mooney acting
puesidenmt of Beaver college who
is pieparing the
historical material
for the Byrd Antarctic expedition
ii be used iii public schools cc
cent ly received message room
the
snowmoliile suumnewbere in time Ammt
mimetic regiomm
Dr Mouumuey is curdirumuting
sperimul hype if work in geu-mgraphy
with lr Pmuul Siple win is at
lime l-mresenmt hmruc leader oh Base
of time Ummited States Government
Byrd Ammmarctir expeduiciim
Di Money hmus prepared
rmianmuscmipt wim ich wil muppemum in
luicil fcimn shortly on the histcmmy
pmmla expiciratiuu
UPCn the ietum of Dr Paul Sipie
tim this cuuummtry Dr Mooney and
Dr Siple have iImins ti comuidinate
new amid iii egmated prcugimummm lou
stmiclents mmf geography elmuting it
to the new material concerning the
immular regiomms
Daughters Of Rotarians
Are Invited To Luncheon
Al students ut Bemvcm ci le
wim ii am ci ama glmt ems of Rotuuimauus ame
invited ho be time guests if the col
legs at lmmmicimeuumm mmcxi Tuesda
ufterm-moon at mu clock At this
tune tlm umiemnlaem if timc 3cm kin-
u-a mm Flotmuuy club will ulsui be en
emt immed mit Beaver
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